Development of a functionalized polymer for stent coating in the arterial delivery of small interfering RNA.
In patients receiving drug eluting stents, there is a growing concern about both the long-term toxicity/degradability of the polymers used for the coating, and the nature of the therapeutic agents. We hypothesized that the use of a functionalized biocompatible polymer for a stent coating could be appropriate for local arterial therapy. A cationized pullulan hydrogel was thus prepared to cover bare metal stents that could be further loaded with small interfering RNA (siRNA) targeted at MMP2 for gene silencing in vascular cells. The efficient coverage of the stent struts by a smooth polymeric layer, which can withstand the crimping of the stent on a balloon-catheter and its deployment, was demonstrated by fluorescence microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and atomic force microscopy. The release of siRNA from the stents was modulated by the presence of the cationic groups, as compared to noncationized pullulan hydrogel. In vivo implantation of coated stents was successful and cationized pullulan-based hydrogels loaded with siRNA in rabbit balloon-injured carotid arteries induced an uptake of siRNA into the arterial wall and a decrease of pro-MMP2 activity. These results suggest that cationized pullulan-based hydrogel could be used as a new biocompatible and biodegradable stent coating for local gene therapy in the arterial wall.